JOB NO. #15 Cook II (6.5 hrs/day) – Expo
(6:45 am – 1:15 pm)

Qualifications

- Must pass (75%) the ServSafe food safety class as scheduled
- Must pass a Cook II (75%) test within 7 days.
- Self-starter who can work independently (without direct supervision)
- Will be accountable for kitchen/cafeteria operation & supervision of personnel
- Will possess excellent math skills and recordkeeping ability
- Responsible for food/supply ordering and inventory
- May be assigned to other schools during intersession or as directed
- Performs meal entry during intersession or as required
- May assist with setting up the serving areas
- Batch cooking of food during service and back-up of cold and hot food
- Excellent customer service skills
- Must maintain accurate documentation of requisite forms/logs
- May assist with daily cleaning of equipment, small wares and tables

Persons bidding on this position must discuss job requirements with the Café Manager.

Complete the job bid process by visiting: http://www.waterlooschools.org/hrs/afscme-job-openings

BIDS CLOSE AND ARE DUE IN BEFORE 4:30pm on the close date.

CLOSING DATE: Tuesday, December 28th, 2021